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EDITORIAL NOTES.

WVhere was Guelph ? The Royal City is cer-
lainly flot the Loyal City.

Moîelstands first chance for next mecet.
But Belleville is hungering after it.

The stars in their courses fight for the C.W.A.,
,and brilliant weather is the only kind vouchsafed.

The postponed meet of the Chigago Bticycle
Club Track Association wiIl bc beld on july 25th.

Messrs. W. K. Evans, editor of 2'Ti WjiEl.-
M.AN, and MNr. W. Bcgg represent London at the
"Big Four" tour.

The manager of the Il Big Four" tour, llurlcy
B. Ayrcs, the indefatigale, is a Canadian, *hav.
ing been barn near London.

Brantford paints the town red. Hlamilton is
content with painting is caps. And the red
,Caps of the boys front the Ambitiaus City look
well in parade.

Record races should be on the programmie o
,every race meeting. Thcy make in interesting
-event train start to finish, andl prcvent that aioaud.
nation of abominations-a waiting race.

Geool as the WVoodstock tract, is, it is rather
ýan cxposed one, and the chances are much in
favor of the wind. Ihbigh fenct oratwind.break
cof trees would iniprove the tract, in ibis respect.

Thc retiring President, Nlr. Il. S. Tlbbs, of
Montreat, was a nmost cffici.nt presiding officer,
;and elic no small share et the work of placing
the Association on ita present firmi footing.

The L.A.W. numbers 5000, the C.WV.A. leus
tihan booo. In Bluffalo, the L.A.W. had 6oo
mnen ; in%%Ioodstock, the li.A adt 3oo. Not
a bail showing for our little frost.bitten country,
is it ?

lThe thte chief oficers of the Association are
journalists. 'Tiens ever thus. Whercver there
is any work ta bc donc, and no emolunients,
thcee vill you find the ncwspaper men gathereci
togethcr.

The ltorntos well deserved the prize which
they secured for the bcst representation. lThe
pioncer club of Toronto has always donc ils duty
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right loyallyn it mets of the C.V. A. Long may
it rc*.gn!

White the total number of whcelmen present
nit the meet was slightly lcss than at Torotnto,
the gathering was a more representative one.
Last year, in the Qucen City, the two loc1 clubs
composcd nearly one bal! of the whoelmen. This
ycar no club liadt more tItan fifty mecn in line.

Unfortunately, the three Toronto clubs did flot
arrive in lime for the Association meeting, which
was delayed an hour. It would have been much
better.had these large and influential clubs, al
loyal to the Association, been prescrit, and had
thetr proper voice in the business of the meeting.

The W/zee, a yankece cycling journal with an
anti.Canadian tendency, let itself loose saine lime
aga, and ptophesicd that therc would be more
Canadians at Buffalo than nt Woodstock. New,
the Wl/ted should go buty its prophesying talent.
Iî's apt te tnpl people up if left lying arouind
loose.

The re.acceptance of office ly Mr. Il. B. Donly
is a tact of mucli interest te the Association. On
the Sectetary.Treasurer depends te a great ex.
lent the weal or woe of such associations, andi
the marvellous progress of the C.% W. A. is the
bcst possible testimony t,) the ability and value
of '.%r. Donly in bis prescrnt position.

Manitoba hadl its representative fit the nicet in
the person o! Mr. A. J. I)arch, o! W'innipeg,
Chie! Consul for Manitoba. AI! is an enthusi-
astic wheelman, which goes without saying when
the tact is considered that lie crime necarly two
thousand muiles te attend a meceting cf the C.W.A.
It was well worth the lime and nîoney, hc de-
clates.

The Bîrantford boys are ai olly set, but they
carry their fun too far. Plug hats, eyeglasses
antI Junibo badges may be very funny in their
place, but that place is decidedly flot in a parade
of bicyclers. The ride cf the Associatiioit, pre-
venting riclers jeiniflg ini its parade stnless tlresscd
in proper hicycling costume, sbould have been
enforceci.

Woodstock and 'Voodstock's bicycle boys did
nioîdy, and te the tintiring work o! Karn andi
Nesbitt antI McLeod and White, and <lozens of
othere, is to bc ascribed in great part thse succeas
cf the mecet. EVcrytlsing icent off smoothly. AIl
tîctails had bcen proerly arranged. Every visit-
ing wheelman was trcated as the guest ei the
Woodstock A. A. A., and now front WVinnipeg
te the St. Lawrence the story of Woodstock's
hospitality bas been told by the returning cyclers
Boys ! give us n grip of your piw.

The L.A.W.'s new uniforin wes scen by miany
for tise flrst lime in WVoodstock, and was greatly
atîmircd. In celer, the coat and knickerbockers
are a dark grayish.brown, with stocking o! a
tîarker shade. The cont bas two wide pîcats
in front antI bacc, and if wom long has a belt
in adetition. TIse cap is of the sanie celer, and
is of a nieat pattern, witb antali pca. lThe c.
%V.A. sbould mneve in the matter of adopting a
uniforni, s0 that new clubs, and old crnes cbanging
their costume, coudd asdopt the Association one if
they desircd.

AI! miembers of tIse Association wiIl regret te
learn thant M.r. Geo. A. Motbersill, Chief Consul J

for NO- 3 District, discovered, after the races on
Dominion Day in Woodsteck, tltat several of the
spokes of his tricycle had been flleà nearly ini
two. It will be remembered that Mr. Mlother-
silI entereci for the ehampionship tricycle race,
and was only a few yards on bis way when bis
whcel buekîcci, of course destroying bis chances
in the race. A strange accident, il icili be re-
nsembered, aIse occurred te the machine wbich
Mr. Clarke was riding, and there is ground for
suspicion that Ilcrooked work" was attenspted in
regard te bath of these machines. Not a breath
cf suspicion, hewever, attache te any one as
yet. T!ie tesson taught is tisat, at future nieets,
the safety of racing machines must be looked
alter clesely.

Mir. W. G. Ross, of Montreat, winr.ýE: o! the
Association cbanipienships in 1884, was in Wood-
stock for a week prier te the meet, preparing
biniself for the races. Only on Friday the dis-
tressing ncws reached WVoodstock that a sister
of 'Mr. Ross liadt fallen dangetously lUt, quicIdy
followed by the sad announeîent of her death.
0f course, Mr. Ross at once left for Mentrent,
catrying with him the heaitfelt sympathy of hun-
dretîs cf friencis. But a few short miontbs ago
Mr. Ross mourned for a sister and a cousin,
drowned wbilst bathing, and now another dent
one bas passed away ci- almost as short a wamn-
ing. Apart frem the universal regret that M,%r.
Ross bas been compelled te retire for a lime
front the race track, and fat stronger than that
regret is the heart.felt sympathy cf the whel.
men of Canada with one wbo is liked wbercvem
known, antI wbose sticcess upon the racing ttack
bas neyer engcndered any but tise kindliest <s!
feeling even in the breasis of those whons he bas
defeatcd. No man could bear bis honors more
miodestly than does\W. G. Ross, and te ne man
in the bicycling tanks in Canada coulcl heartier
sympathy go eut front lis brother wlieelmen tItan
goes out te.day te Mr. Ross.
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A WARNING.

%Voodstock, jttly 9, 1885.
Editor CA?4AuIA W18E.3.A'<:

DEÂR SiR,-Intcnding tourists will please ta3ce
notice that the road frain Gaît te WVoodstock, as
reported in Guide Book, is unridable. WVhee1-
men detetniined te take the Gaît toute te Wod.
stock badl better take the. rond froni Ayr to
Princeton, thence te \Voodstock. judging frona
reports, I should think the road froni Hlamilton
through Brtantford ta here would bc preferable
te the Gaît route. Front Drunîbo te %Voedstck
is newly gravelled nearly aIl the way.

W, A. KARm, C.C. Dis. No. r.
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THE CYCLER OH TITE ASPItAI.T.

Gayly tbe bicycler
Gles oùc the tar,

Likec a demigod olden
.Astridc cf ri star.

Hlis girl aI the casernent sits
Vatching bis pranks,

White Sally, the cool-, cries, "MY 1
Look at them sbanks 1"


